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. _.Rfons»U who met in
DubHn aft a Chaforvn.e. one of wham was the present 
Judge Keogh, then onlyMember of Parliament, all of 
whom pledged themselves to oppose any and every Go-' 
veminent who would not repeal the Evclesiastieal Titles 
Bill andr past Sherman Crawford's Tenant Right Bill 
into law. They promise^ to accept no situation from 
any Government until then ; but the very first who vio
lated this pledge, which he himself voluntarily confirmed 
with he oath, was this saw Judge Keogh that Mr. Whe
lan now believes to have such superior opinions on the 
oeeetien of Union, for he is known to have then said: 
So help me God, I, for one, will never accept of any 
office or tituatihn from any Government who will not 
pass these measures into’law ; and surely Mr. Whelan 
knows all this, and that but a wry short time after that 
thia very self-same Mr. Keogh (at "present Judge Keogh) 
accepted the office of Attorney-General for Ireland, and 
at the next vacancy on the Bench was tu$de one of the 
twelve Judges ol Ireland with the before-mentioned 
salary of £4,000 sterling. Therefore it is no wonder 
that Mr. Keogh thinks so much of a Union. But do the 
people of Ireland think as much of hie opinion as that 
of Danitd O’Connell, who, during all hi* life, could not 
be convinced hot that it was the greatest evil that ever 
was inflicted on Ireland, and who worked so long striv* 
ing to get that Union repealed ; but the opinions of the 
great and good O’Connell, accordiiy^^^u^pescnt 
opinion of Mr. Whelan, are nothing.^HHi^Ko the 
opinions of the traitor Keogh As well might Mr. Whe
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The men that made each a bargain with them—that is. 
the Delegates fronr this Inland, A red nothing for the in
ternets of the people, and if they bad no eellisk motires 
in rien, they most harp been tke meal self-saoriScieg 
men in esistence. knowing, in tkal case, that the people 
would never trurt them again ; but I think that they all 
would wish to be placed in the same position as Keogh
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Mesera. Primer end Colee for tbeir opposition to the 
Heport.end which also appeared lo the Besat» of the luth 
mat.,after which the ideetiag *a« dismissed.

lie public discussion, on the Coefederstion Question, 
eoder the eoapices ef the Charlottetown Literary and 
Debating Society. terasUwUd with the adoption ef the
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and waa sestained with orach spirit and abiUqr; but as 
Ihe arguments ef the nrious speakers, with one or two 
oxontsoae, were repetitions to a greet estent of those 
employed silks public mertiap^wa hare not dressed it pro
per lo report Ike*. We will, therefore, conclude this Re
port west week hr giving the speech of D. Carrie, Eaj..
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them reiver hate trade» te arouse and foster. We had 
read ef Ihe seddea conreraion of Paul, bet the Bible «- 
plain* Ihe cause of that conversion. We had even reed 
of an Ethiopian changing hie sable bee in oee night, and 
physical science hns explained the saura ; bet we hare 
jet to learn the ranee of dm sodden conversion of 
Messrs, llarileed and Whelan, who. fro* being otxora 
preraising opponents of Union in any shape, here, "in 
the coorae of oee revolting moon," been transformed 
into " red-hot- Unionists. The people here Calmly 
weighed the •’Scheme" end its advocates, and both 
haring bran (owed want,eg. here been discarded/ It may
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the Cimatkane, who, no double had been told of the an- 
hotrmfed influence of our Delegates lo carry whatever 

Rinnan ta u» ^ ekom to recommend ; but we greatly mietaV the 
intelligence end spirit of the people if they uo not resent 
in a becoming maimer, when the time ** shill arrive,1* 
the insults and slanders of the Union adveeaHl». Let 
the Editors of the hlandtr end Examiner frelemik* end 
hug each other at present, snd chuckle over the preifece 
that “if *0*1 Scotia. New Brunswick and Newfound
land join the Great Union, ... we shall not be al
lowed to remain out of the Confederation*” Shosld this 
take place, we have not the slightest doubt but those 
gentlemen in this Island who have exerted (hsmfèl^ee 
bring about Ibis Great Union, will bo diârkèfl by the 
people, that they w'll be held in detestation, end that Uv 
their Canadian master* alone een they look for promo
tion and reward. But what does this last argumfikt nf 
the Secretary imply ? Simp1/ this : that as the people 
of this Island are not fools enough to be gelled by e few 
wily politicians into a scheme of more than donbtfol ad
vantage, the employment of despotic force to compel us 
to accept that scheme would bo hailed with delight bf 
Messrs. Pope and Whelan. That is the doctrine preach
ed by representatives of popular rights in Prince Ed
ward Island in the afternoon ef the nineteenth century. 
It is not so surprising that Mr. Secistary 1’ape, who baa 
succeeded in gulling the people with the ".Nti-Popsrjr v 
cry and the terrors of a Catholic ascendancy into Ihe et- 
ueptance of tliu notorious Fifteen Ysere1 Purohsee Bill, 
and the almost total destruction of oar Free Edaeetioa 
system, and even civil liberty itself, should, In th^ end, 
attempt lo hand both Catholics and ProteiUnts, tenants 
and frceholdbrs, over to the tender mercies of à despotic 
Central Government at Ottawa ; but si is somewhat sur
prising that his càqjïerèt the editor ef the Xxdmwmrgwho.

New, eeleeUliag nothing for firtiflealioi 
eommenieaiMins with the North Wf* Terri 

contribution towtrfi the $17,415.401, at 2) pd 
no leu thin $4H,all or Jfitaojlfi 1 Is fii, RHIsUnd eerreney 
Hut, for the «she of nigumeal, we will wuj^ie the ««tlinnte of 
««pesJiieift Iiàhfr high. W.d fis It at i|APn,Oeo, our nenesl 
oomilbulfon w*eM $fon tfo XlfiÉg^^Vit wure pusrible t« 

itlle it down is $t4,0k<lJM|PP*mv^vvn el.this muderste 
heUifon would fie that et en ihwn w* ehould

hnvu fo fmnit'W Hie Ounerai Uneemimml nearly i60.000 a )e«r 
•m»re than we receive ; but I contend ii is f«r more probable that 
thn eipunsn of tin Confuderaliun will, within flee year», amount 
to $l8.04N»,tlii0 than that it can be kept el such a earn ae $14 - 
UOu.tNMl; and auppneing eueh to he the case, our yearly eontribuiioii 
would be AUo.fiifi or about £8d,t)tM» a year mere then were* 
celte from them.

Thif pew. •• ate riling** end mere correct method of estimating

§
ivst»d Union to Prince Edward Island eatiafactorily dtuurm- 
ee the retmiue loss it would be to the Colony ; it will eeper- 
ihe arguments baaed on the neceeearily high tariff, and tba 
•or argument of fotarcolonial free trade, end the of

anio|gling, for we may real aaeured Ihe Island wifi bu compelled 
w “ o.miribute" its fell share, that te S| per cent of the whole 
eipcnditere. If a sufficient sum is nni raised by a high tariff, 
we shall have to submit to direct taiatinn in some shape or other, 
or possibly onr subsidy may be withheld te mehe good our 
deficiency. We meet net forget that tlie General Parlhmeni 
have reserved to thcnmelvea the power “ lo raise money hy all 
or any other inodes or systems of taxstlon," (read 28 suet ion of 
Quebec lUport) and we may depend they would not hesitate to 
pel that power in practice. The Representatives of the other 
Colonisa would take good earn that while P F. Island continued to 
receive its subsidy, it should not escape hy peylng a less amount 
pei head for its inhabitants than Nova fowl* nr New Ften-wlch.

The argument that this extra expenditure for canola, foe, is 
not lo be entered upon until V the state of the finances will per
mit.** ie worth hot little. The select committee of Ihe CaeaUian 
Parliament ni «hat. **fe the Province thr project it tearerty lt$t 
than vital.** The ttoih aecitoeof the Quebec Heporl sayelhal the 
•abject *• is of the higheet importance, and ehall be protected at 
the eartiret poetihte period ** Any intelligent individual who 
has reed the Canedian Legislative J.»nrnslwf»r I8H4, and studied 
the whole subject, will have no difficulty In deciding that the 
time when the “ finances will parmit1* will be the very day Ihsi 
f»»nftfdsraiion of the Prevtacce b e'mes a fact. The General 
Gwernmanl having the Ann***t «f J. V .Îî»u* nvot1hcr« as ah
rrâv'r/roîr j î" .«*- n.,.. ûm bs...«ir op.n »• tK.
longer have to lament ôvër tlieir " greatly depressed finances. '*!being â demagogue, so wije wfrehifl theories of populh? 

Thn linn Mr ItaviUnd, (a genie.tin whom IJ li.ro eîwayr rights, ihould, tow off* the close of hie career, preach
the most slavish doctrine of pdMlve obedience, Thipi#highly reenacted and spoken wall of.) ilmoght prupcr in his 

addrea* in the Court llnoae In mention my name in cennnTlion 
with stmnsHpgt* on tbn Hillsborough, lie a Ian alluded to )tir 
proposed celling of • canal between T«nradie harbour and the 
head of the II illsboioogh, each favourite sahjeetanf mine. Ilet 
his allaaitw to my name waa mad*i with each so arietaeratic 
tneer as to lake from it the least semblance ef anything intended 
ae complimentary. ï*ii!t, I «appose thu imention was to give m« 
some small credit for foresight, hut I fear that neither he sm 
any other “red hot" Unionist will giv- me credit for foresight 
when I tell them that if we go inM this t’lmfcd r.iimn on the 
terms now offered es we shall, In !•«* than five years, he with 
ont e circulating mediem : Our Dank* will have In chien, for H 
will be morally impossible to sustain u hank is P E Island, as 
there will bf no ipaeis for a found mon ; the Uulony will bo al< 
bet reined, and Ihe memory of iho*e who were the instruments 
in bringing it about will be held in similar estimation to that of 
the •• Undertaker” who was the principal instrument of coosnm 
mating the Union between England and Ireland.

Your obedient Servant.
Charlottetown, Pab 22,1845 GEORGE BEER.

@ht petali.

“IDLE STORIES OF THE ANTI- 
UNIONISTS.11

The Editors of the It lander and JÇxaminer—Arcades 
ambo—have been working like beavers ever since their 
return from Quebec to persuade the people of this 
Island that if they “ rightly understood the question of 
Confederation ” they would declare in favor of it. 
These Union organs have changed tlieir “ base” as many 
times as Gen. Grant in his attempts to take Richmond, 
jn order to gain the favor of the people to Confvdurar 
lion. Figures have been piled on figures, prospects the 
most golden have been pourtrayud, but all in vain ; and 
when both the figures and prospects have failed to con
vince the ‘pig-headed1 inliabitants of this miserable sand
bank, threat» and abuse have been adopted to^effect our 
conversion. Anybody who can’t see Confederation 
through the same golden spectacles as Messrs. Pope and 
Whelan, is a very stupid fellow, upon whom reason and 
argument are wasted ; and if he refuses to be frightened 
into Confederation, he is an incorrigible rascal, opposed 
alike to moral, social, intellectual and political improve
ment. Truly it is a deplorable case, the ingratitude of 
which would be sufficient were it net so exceptional in its 
character, to deter philanthropists forever more from ex
erting their talents to aid fallen humanity, when disinter
ested patriots cudgel their brains and tax their oxertïSh» 
to the utmost in behalf of a people who utterly refuse 
the gold and the rare advantages which are so profusely 
offered them by the disinterested patriots aforesaid. 
Neither in song nor story can we find a parallel for such 
perversity, unless in the fable where the fly refused to 
enter the spider’s house, or where the fox flatly rejected 
the lion’s invitation to bis den. We condole, we sym
pathise, w»th Ihe Delegates in their dire extremity, we 
ibed tears with them as they bewail the stern fact that 
people in tb »ir stupidity prefer to hearken unto the "Idle 
stories ” of the anti-Unionists rather than to the wisdom 
and the solemn disinterested exhortations efitbese whose 
confidence in the honor and integrity of mankind is to 
unbounded that they would rather placé their liberty and 
property in the keeping of their neighbors than in them
selves. We acknowledge ourselves to having circulated 
stories to the effect that oer leading Delegates altogether 
over-oetimated their ioflwrote When they imagined they 
could set at defiance with impunity the instructions of our 
Home ef Assembly and sell the rights and liberties of 
those whom they misrepresented, for so many pieces of 
stiver. History tells of afoèiy political unions, and how 
they were effected ; nor is R surprising that men who 
hive been clothajl with a Tittle brief authority, or with 
no authority at all, who had breathed for any length of 
lima a Canadian atmosphere of the preeent day» and 
mow whom the meet meWions influences were brought 

», , to t*sr. *oidd at length imagine thernsefom all-pwwer-
lUjQil- 8,8*4,111 «v wbilit the voice of the jmople was igndrod. or that,

_ j In » free cour try and 8H enlightened age, the exampes df
* rede and corrupt age, when education wag bet slightly 
diflhsed. and when principles of liberty and the fifths 
of tU ppspfo W#re neither known nor recognised, might 
be tofoly followed- The eyes of the - secret con. 
epirâtofh *' hnvm Wan- vpspee^k^^deeame* of Amin. 
(Second) - boyhood " here boom dismpated. and they 
in mw aware thel %tno and an intelligent people look

a theme upon which the metaphysician and the student 
ol mental philoroptir might dwell with some degree Of 
utiiiosiyr, but it is also one which the plain, prédirai Ar
mer and tax-payer ran take to heart until Ike oral gen
eral elrution shall take place. We shall eoeelele with 
the following specimen of the argument am ad shear dun. 
from the p*n of the Col. Secretary, end which we slip 
from last Friday’s ■ Islander * i—

" Our position and our duty, in reference to tide ques
tion. are eery clearly iledncd in the letter addressed hr 
Mr. Whalen to his Worship the Merer, end pebliaheil 
in the lest number of this paper. If Note Beetle and 
New Brunswick end Newfcundlanil join the Greet Union, 
we are sati.fied diet we shall not bu allowed to remain 
out ol the Confederation. On the contrary, if those 
Provinces do not go into the Union, we in tbit Island 
will not he afforded the opportunity of going Into it. 
The People of Brines Edward Island may be satisfied, 
should Union depend upon the rote of the Legislators 
of this Island, that vote will never be cast in opposition 
to the wishes of the Majority of the electors."

The only eomment we shell make on the writer of this 
extract is, that » greet change must here com ever the 
spirit of his dream since last eeraion, when he succeeded 
in Inducing the House of Assembly to pass a rote of «en
sure on the late lamented Duke ef Newesstle and the 
Imperial Gorernmcot. for haring presumed to infringe 
so far on our righia and liberties end legislative inde
pendence as to refuse to sanction » Bill, which eeery im
partial person will admit, would not improre either the 
soeiel, moral or material prosperity of tine Colony. 
Tempera taulanhtr.

WEALTH AND IMPORTANCE WITHOUT
CONFEDERATION.

Tax adrorates fur Union, on the buis contained in the 
Report of fho Quebec Conreniion, are continually harp
ing on the advantages which they say will result to the 
Colonies in the event of the adoption of that Report. 
In their " mad efforts " to force the scheme open the 
people, they point to Feikretions, put end preunt. end 
make vein end.evera to draw argumenta therefrom in 
favor of tho cause which they advocate. They nuke 
frequent mention of the United Ht alee ie pertieelnr, aad 
rndcaror to shew that their commercial greatness i, doe 
to Confederation. In order to proee the emmeeeeneee 
of sock assertions, and to give s few historical facts in 
eery few words, we euhjoin an extract taken fro* • 
Colonial paper, snd which has been kindly endoeod to 
os by en attendre end intelligent correspondentpt Boons. 
The writer, after combining seme eilly atome edraaeed 
by Unionists, says t— v- i. \v ■’>• 'ri y :

’■ One of those fond arguments, end often repeated, 
is, the growth of the United Sûtes in wealth end im
portance, end this be attributes to their Confédération. 
But any one acquainted with the history of the State# 
knows till! previous to their onion, end whilst under the 
British Crown, u we now see, they grew collectively and 
separately in commerce and egricelture lo so high » de
gree u to astonish the reel of the world. The on ports 
from England to her Colonies increased ie sixty-eight 
years, from 1704 to 177A twelve-fold, from five hundred 
eed odd tho as sods to six millions nerimg. ’ 1st 1704, the 
funner period, her exports were ene-iwelfth. whilst ie 
1772 they were orar One-third of Whet the dm exported 
to the whole wortd. England in that letter y#«r ex
ported to her Colonic, nearly u much u sbe.eiported to 
all other places to which the traded,—only le* by sheet
heir entilliee. : T*.« >'l • '

•• Bet uke « particular State, that ef Femteylreuia. 
In 1704 that Vrerinee importe» fro* Greet Britain com
modities valued at £11,449. whilst in 1772 she imported 
•fly times u much, worth fiM7.MB. lht MM My be 
said of the New Keglsed Steles, whoso »ri*i*. espe
cially their exertions and exploité is Mo whole fishery, 
had excited the aUaurdtieu of Hritieh mtiwra, uo» 
been frequently etdogieod * the BraUih Fnriifiul

"Their sd.socem.nt in serieeUera w* equally a* 
know lodged, le 1708 sum ef Ihe Coioaint i «mined 
corn from the mother country, yet towards 1704, «A* 
plentifully supplying their own g 
exported agricultural produce, 
value of a million pounds ste "

" Federal ion wu not the < 
rising pro.entity—dpr tt did net I 
owing to the exeeUtuce and variety ef (b* 
their ample resources, greet mdastry, end no] 
restrict!eg interference ee the part of Grant

It is evident that the oft-repented dtcfarlion of 
(he Hon. T. U. Havihad that be did not hefieeg le 
either party in politic*,cawed the PopoGiiisruraot 
te dread Ihe opposition of Ihte gentlemen. Hawing 
forced hi* eat of the Speaker'# Chair Inal Median,
H was drawled that in ihe «rent of a huetde vota ee 
smy question coning op, he would vole with CM. 
Cray and Mr. Laird, and tins giro the LihCrMt • 
majority, independent of Mr. How*, nhBfcMe he 
cannot jntlify the thimble-rigging M tint nfotdntS 

(ter. It is aloe evident tirirt, notwilhltsnMug (he 
rôde pendent profeeeions of Ihe member for Oeergi 
town, he nibbled at the heitwf the CM. gmnetary. 
Brat, by going lo the Quebec Conference, end l*tiy j' 
ol the Lauder’s best, ee often conderawed by him *t, 4 
ns a nseleee expenditure of public »owey, whau •»' »


